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He• got a.iazthat there's money buried 
in his place, but 1 don't believe <hat he'll 
ever·gct bade: the money he's spent diggin' 
for it.-11/nvs;ajn· Clij.('i11p. 

Jagger (popular), a gentleman. 

Jab (freemason), contraction of 
JehoYah, used in the R.A. degree. 

Jail-khana (Anglo·Indian), an 
English-Indian word for "jail," 
used in the Bombay Presidency. 

Jakes (old slang), a privy, a water
closet., a place of convenience. 

Jam, real (turf), one of the almost 
innumerable synonym• for a 
turf certainty. Real jcun has 
been the cause of many wry 
faces. The expression is not as 
much in Yog-ue as formerly. Real 
jam is u~ed by other cla;ses of 
people to express excellenc·c, so 
also "true marmalade." Girls 
of the lower orders sometime>! 
apply the term jam to sexual 
intcrcoursP. 

Jamboree (American), a word 
which would appc>ar to be 
Anglo· lndian or gyp>y, rdC'f. 
ring- to !'omet hin~ very nice 
or pleasant, but whieh is only 
used in the L:nitcd ~~ atcs for 
a jollification or frolie. r .. 'l. , to 
go on a r eg-ular Jam· or ~omc
tirnPs jim·burrr. J<tm· or jnn· 
bori in gYP'Y eom·cy~ the id<'a 
of a g-reat riot or nois<', and the 
orig-in of Jam as l"i~nifyin!: nny
thing very n1•t or a~r('(•ahlc is 
~~ill obscure. TllC'w is rca lly 
Yery !itt le ground, howeYcr, for 
the RoJUany ori::in of tile word. 

The negroes sang curious songs, 
like the following :-

Sally, she went down de ribber, 
jam6ru/ 

Black man see her gw.:tne dar, 
Jambrrrl 

Sally's face it shine like ~told, 
famhru .' 

Black man's face like tar, 
]~>m6rttl 

The term is now used In Eng
land. 

They had met, and it was in the Strand 
last \Vedne~day morning. 

"Ah, laddie, how goes it?" 
''Very seedy, dear old boy. There was a 

bit ofaiambot·ee last night, and I'm quite 
in a chippy way this mornin~."-Sforlb•g 
Timts. 

James (thieves), a crowbar, a 
dignified form of the term 
"jemmy" for the same. French 
thie•es haYe the corresponding 
Jar'JUCS. 

\Ve went to \\'ille.;.den and found a dead 
'nn, ~o I cam<.· (JUt anti a'k~d my pal to 
lend me the;ilnus ::~w i 'urnc twirls, and I 
went and turned it over.-Honlty: jot. 
titt.J;S/rum ja:1. 

Al'o a so\·crdgn. 

Make thio; m :m leave me alone; he i~ 
kr11)cki11g me :;~J.nut , ;1n(l I put a half 
jttn:rs in hi:-; h;wd, and S.."l.id guy.-HtJrS· 
lry: }t1tliltgsfnmt /ail. 

Jarnrny. Viele JAM, REAL. 

J Ie was c:11low. and w:ac;; d iffident of en· 
tr~rin):! the rin.o.:; 

To his j~y a ck1ncc a rquaintomce put 
him on :~.jammy th ing- ; 

He tum!Jit:J o n pcrceivins;: th:u hi~ quids 
h:1d t:lk(·n winl.!, 

That he wa-.n"t on a" sma!i>hcr." 
--.~fortin.f" Timn. 

Jampot (Australian), applied to 
the wry hif!h, highly starched 
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